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OAHU FOOTBALL LEAGUE COMPLETES

ALL AlWMEIEtlTS FOR DIG YEAR

Schedule Drawn Up and Officials Chosen for Gridiron Battles
Opening Games Will Be Played November

cavalry ana nrst iniamry Lay uit lor inmai uaie

FINAL
arrangement

series Oahu
league completed

meeting Schofield Barracks
night. Representatives from

Cavalry, Town Team,
S2nd Infantry, Infantry, Fort
Kamehameha
drew schedule, completed
financial arrangements games,
approved officials settled
other matters vital success

league.
Just football training

camps States eclipse
civilian football looks though

Oahu league would surpass any-
thing here local
bait. college stars, veteran
teams, experienced coaching good
playing dates combine give
league start.

OPENING GAMES
The opening games played

November Saturday, Hono-
lulu Schofield barracks. Two
teams, cavalry In-

fantry, opening date. From
November Thanksgiving Day
Town Team unable com-
pete, National Guard en-
campment team

lose Von Holt probably
other through

cause, play their games Just!

Games have been arranged
Thanksgiving Day, Christmas
New Years. New Year's day, ex-

cept second place,
game played between

team leading league
runner Pno game sched-

uled Christmas day, be-

tween Town Team tbe"32nd.
Arrangements have been made

that games played Mollilll
Held, Fort Kamehameha . Scho-
field. Other arrangements may
made later other fields,

v PRACTISES UNDER WAY
Alftbe teama except

team have started practise. ;

learn held meeting
Tuesday night commence
practise o'clock tomorrow night
The practise hour may moved
earlier convenience
majority men, matter
.vlll decided. later. "

.

Town- - Team started
workouts with showing. Scotty
Schuman, , fprmer Punahou

.
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veil-know- n .athletic organizer, has
organized a fine squad. They are
going after, the pigskin in a manner
that promises 111 for their opponents,

The 22nd; and Fort Kamahameha
have the Jump on the rest of the teams
in . the league In the matter of prae--i

tlse, both teams having been worked
out for some time. ;

. ADMISSION FEES,
Admission to the league games will

be 25 cents, except In the case of
double-header- s, when the tax will be
raised proportionately ' ..The games
will be played on both Saturdays and
Sundays. Some of the military teams
are not able to arrange their military'
duties to conform to an
schedule and at the posts the after- -

noon on Sunday makes a good time
lor a game.

OFFICIALS
Officials who wer approved by the

league' and who will be asked to of- -

Jiciate include . Capt. Britton, Capt
Arnold, Lieut: Daly, . Capt. Myers,
Lieut Ross,.Iieut Ladd, Capt Carr,
Mr. Blowers and , Atherton. Gilman.
Other names probably will be. added
to the list later. A standard rate ot
pay for officials was agreed on. The
pay of the umpire was made the
same as that of the referee. Where
real money is paid for officiating

'.'there has always been a slight differ
ence In the compensation of the ref
eree and the umpire, but in the local
league, where receipts do not Justify
paying all that the Job is worth, it
was felt that a difference w;as "unne-
cessary. " ' '

The officials of the league so far
are Dick Whitcomb, chairman, and
Scotty Schuman, secretary. The local
men were selected on account of
their central location! Those present
at last night's meeting " were: 32nd
Infantry, Lieut Bracken; 1st Infan-
try, Lieut lianna; 4 th Cavalry, Lieut
Monsarratt; Fort Kamehameha, Lieut
Tobln; Town Team, Scotty Schuman,
end Y. M. C. A Dick Whitcomb,

- SCHEDULE
V The schedule is as follows:

Saturday, Nov. 3 32nd Infantry vs.
Y. IL C. AUat Schofield; Town.Teara

s. Fort Kamehameha, at Honolulu.
Sunday, Nov.; 11 1st Infantry vs.

4th Cavalry, at Schofield; 32nd vs.
Fort Kamehameha, at Fort Kameha-
meha.'

Saturday, Not.. 17 T.' M. C A. ys.

A

mRow
Collars
1 for .35F

ClUEITPEABODrCD-I2CC- '
v. : MAKERS

4th Cavalry, at Honolulu.
Sunday, Nov. 18 Fort Kameha-- ?

meha vs. 1st Infantry, at Schofield.
'

Saturday, Nov. 24 4th Cavalry vs.
Fort Kamehameha, at Schofield. j

Thanksgiving Day, Nov. 29 Town!
Team vs. Y. M, C. at Honolulu;
1st Infantry vs. 32nd Inrantry, at
Schofield.

oatuiuaji o
Fcrt Kamthameha. at Fort ICame-- 1

hameha. '

Sunday, Dec. 9 Town Team vs. 1st
Infantry, at Honolulu; S2nd Infantry
vs. 4th Cavalry, at 8chofield.

Saturday, Dec. 15 1st Infantry v&.

Y. M. C. A at Scft)fleld.
Sunday, Dec. 16 4th Cavalry vs.

Town Team, at Honolulu.
Christmas, Dec. 23 Town Team vs. .

32nd, at Schofield. 3

New Year's Day League champion ;

vs. runner up. Place to be decided
later. .

-
';

.".

PACIFIC LEAGUE GAME
SUNDAY MAY BE FINAL

GO IN SECOND SERIES

The final scheduled game of the
second series of the Pacific League
will bo staged on Sunday afternoon at
1:30 o'clock at Mollilll Field between
the St Louis team and the Braves.
The battle will bo a cruciahone in all
respects. If the Braves come through
with a victory the honors will go to
them, but should they fumble the
crown and the Saints triumph It will
mean a short 'series between the
Braves, Hawaii and Filipinos for the
second ' series title. Should the
Braves win the second series they will
play the Saints, winners of the first
series, for the championship ox the
islands. :
, The Saints are not quite as strong
now as they were during the first se-
ries and the betting appears to favor
the Braves, who are playing a high
grade of ball. A large crowd , of
rooters for both sides should be on
hand to witness the mix Sunday,

GOLDEN M CLUB SOCIAL
; EVENT AT ?Y" FRIDAY

The Golden M Club of the Y. M. C.
A." will hold its first big social event
of the year on the "Y" bowlingr alleys
on Friday night the 19th. Special in-
vitations have been sent out to the la
dies, and to several prospective mem
bers of the club.

The fun will begin at 7:30 on the
bowling alleys at the Y, M. C. A. Spe-
cial arrangements have been made
for choosing teams and awarding
prizes to the. best bowlers among the
ladles, as . well as among the men
present. ;

".-

A committee) is in charge of all the
arrangements, and they say that lall
the members of the club are behind'the social, and that It will be the
biggest and finest stunt the club has
ever attempted. After the bowling,
refreshments will be served.

SAINTS STUDENTS PLAY
I0LANJS AT PUNAHOU

j ' - ,

With the fast Iolani team as oppo-
nents the AU-Studen- ta team of St
Louis College will play their first
game in the midget football schedule
tomorrow afternoon at the lower
Punahou : field." Under the direction
of Captain Leal the All-Studen- ts have
put ih some hard work at practise and
arejeonfident that they .will give the
Iolanis a good battle.

The lolanls have also been pound-
ing the dirt In anticipation of tho fray
and expect to . show the, Saints r how
football- - should be played. ; In any
event a good tight fight between the
two elevens should be staged. ;

JUNIORS SHOWING WAY:
FOR, MILLS BALL CLUBS

The Junior faculty team is leading
the Mills School Baseball League with
two games won' and none lost. I The
Seniors and Sophomores are next with
a percentage of .666. The Seniors
defeated the Freshmen Monday by a
score of 10 to 3,. The Freshmen went
down again yesterday to the Sopho-
mores by a score of 10 runs to 9. The
Grammer class is- - fourth and the
Freshmen bring up the rear of the
standings with a percentage of .323.

COAST LEAGUE

Won. -- Lost Tct.
San Francisco Ill 00 .532
Los Angeles ........109 S3 .551
Salt .Lake ........... ?6 93 .508
Portland: .. . ... . . . . I 93 : - 95 .435
Oakland .... . 95 103 .4S0
Vernon S3 118 .410

YESTERDAY'S SCORES.
At YernonLos Angeles 7, Yernon

1. V

At Salt Lake Salt Lake 8. San
Francisco 7. y v

At Oakland Oakland 7, Portland 2.
TODAY'S SCHEDULE.

" Portland at Oakland.
Los Angeles at Vernon.
San Francisco at Salt Lake.
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McBRYDE DIAMOND NINE
Three pennants In a row is the record of the McBryde baseball team.chsmplons of the; Kauai baseball lea-

gue. In the last race the team won by eight straight games. The pitcher, N. Ohama, is only seventeen years old,
and made his debut this season. The players are: From left to right, standing: J. C. Moura, manager; D. Takeu-ch- i,

ss. and captain; Nobuto Ohama, p.; J. Perreira (Spalding), 2 b.; D. Dol, I. f.; Y. Doi, utility; E. Watase, c. f.;
sitting: A. Perreira, I. b.; Joe Costa, r. f.; Nobi Ohama, c; G. Gabriel, utility; M. Perreira, r. f.; C. Moura, mascot.
K. Watase, 3 d not in picture.

Intermediates

battle champs

The team chosen
from the five clubs playing in the in-

termediate league will brush , up
against the Reds, senior champions
last year, in the opening game of the
Senior Basketball league at the Y. M.

C. A. tomorrow night During the last
few years the intermediate league has
been showing considerable class and
some of the fans are picking the mid-

dles to trim the Reds in the. mix to-

morrow eve. The Reds, however,, are
a pretty strong combination and only
top notch work will make them bite
the dust. Albrecht of Nebraska uni-

versity will lead the Reds and behind
him will be 'men from Ames, Kansas
Aggies and other Missouri aggrega-
tions. Fritschi will boss, the middles
and he will be ably assisted by Keppe-ler- ,

who played with tho senior All-Sta- rs

v'last year.
First Game

The first game will start at 7:30 p.
m., sharp. Tho games will all be play-

ed In four quarters,: of ten minutes
each, with one minute between quar-

ters and ten minutes between halves.
The second game will start ten min-

utes after the first Is over and will be
between the Goodyears and the Navy.
The Alert team may have to drop out
of the league, and if It does the strong-
est contestor for the championship will
be' eliminated. Their place will be tak
en by another team from the naval
station.- - The Goodyears have . J. P.
Morgan, Bill Blbee, Herman von Holt,
Dick Whitcomb, E. E. Black, Percy
Nottage and a few others In their line-

up and are weakest at goal throwing
and practise. - Last season this outfit
went under the name of All Stars. '

All games will be played In the Tf.

M. C. A. games .hall and admission
will be free. Women are Invited to
attend and they win be more than
welcome. --

' : J'

PUNAHOU BOYS' GLEE

CLUB MAKES DEBUT

For the first time of the 1917-1- 8 sea-Br- m

the Pnnahou Boys'. Glee Club ap--

peared yesterday morning during the
chapel program ip Punahou haU. They
scored a complete success in their sea.
sonal debut, . .1

Tho hovs sane "The Song of Prince
Ruprecht's Men," by Otto Thayer, and

fTT,TW T.ii" Rot" bv Parks. They
rendered these songs with: a splendid
volume and assurance that was al-

together lacking in the Glee Club ot
"

last year. . . .
The clubs are airectea oy wiss jaue

Winne. Under her aoie ana inspiring
instruction there is no doubt of . a
fine year. The clubs are rehearsing
twice a week in preparation for their
annual winter term program. '

PREPARING FOR SERIES.

Both the SL Andrew's Priory quin-

tette and the McKinley High School
girls are hard at work preparing for
the title series to be staged, starting
November 9. The first game will be
at the Priory and the second at the
McKinley school a week later. No
date has been set for the deciding ,

game.

MANOA TENNIS CLUB

Tbe annual meeting of the Manoa
Tennis Club will be held tonight In
the club house. The business of bring-
ing the bylaws up-to-dat- e, reports of
officers and the election of officers
for the ensuing year will be the prin-cipa-r

matters to be taken np at the
gathering.

- ENTRIES CLOSE SATURDAY

The entry lists for the coming wo-

men's swimming meet at the Y. M. C
A; tank will close at 1 o'clock Satur-
day afternoon. The blanks must be
filled In and filed with Miss Mar jorla
Capps in the Hawaiian News Co.'s of
fice in the Young, building before that
time, v ..., ,.v - i;Vr;:-'

m.

Mike Jay's labs
Ralph. Restever says:

If you don't
Stand up for
Your rioht3
You re a
Weakling,
And if you .

Do stand up
For 'em
You're sure
To run into
Somebody's
Rights and
Maybe
Somebody's
Lefts, too
So,
What's the Use?

And now. the Gotham sport scribes
admit that the White Sox had the ad-

vantage over the New Yorkers in the
first; two games. Yep, the Giants
were .batting against strange- um-

pires., .

r,

r 4v
.
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Star-Bullet- in sport and feature-write- r

and an island boy, Joe Farringfon
left yesterday for, the coast to complete
his journalistic course .at the Univers-
ity of Wisconsin He will probably be
away for two years. During his stay
on the mainland he will contribute
special articles which will be publish-
ed exclusively in the Star-Bulleti- n.

Watch for hi stuff!
By abandoning their big yearly

game Yale and Harvard are in danger
ef being sued by the ticket speculat-
ors.

Somebody was . telling us about a
wrestling tournament to be held here
soon but haven't noticed the odor of
Camberett yet?

Fashion Hint Wear White Sox. It's
the thing! '

New Football Rule Spikes may be
worn' on the shoes but rtot on the face
of an oppontnC, .'A '', foul shall be.de

va? nth)

i.

PRINTERS PLAY

PIKES TONIGHT

The Pineapple Factors face a hard
bowling battle' tonight at the Y. M.
C. A; alleys when they go up against
the Printers' quintet. The typesetters
have been bowling in great shape dur-
ing the last few weeks and appear to
be favorites. Tho Pines have already
lost one fray, this week but will en-

deavor to do a i
"come-back- " tonight.

The fun will start at 7:30 o'clock.
A utc Factors Win

Ltst night at the "Y" alleys the
Auto Factors took three games and
the total pinfall from the Sugar Fac-
tor aggregation. All of the winners'
games were over' 800 and this .team
showed good form throughout, while
the losers were not quite so strong on
the spares as were their opponents.

J, W. Canarlo was high man with a
total of-63- while J. Ho was. hot far
behind with a total of 511. Woolaway
was high man of the Sugar Factors
with a total of 437, while Gomes came
next with 481.
The Scores

Sugar Factors
Name 1st 2nd 3rd T1.

1 Gomes ... ... . . . 127 159 135 481
2 Keeff .......... 143 184 142 459
3 Atherton ....... 140 122 135 397
4 Woolaway ..... 142 177 178 497
Ir McGuire ....... 165 155 149 469

'' Totals '., ........ 717 797 799 23K
Auto Factors

' Name 1st 2nd 3rd T1.
1 Tinker 137 158 135 430
2 Hammonds ... 151 157 147 455
3 Naata ........ 164 160 167 491
4 Ho .......T., 155 170 186 511
5 J. W.' Canarlo 178 190 167 535

Totals' ........ 845835 802 2482

ROYALS. TO PLAY SUNDAY

The ; Royal Hawaiian Garage base-
ball team will tackle the Company I,
25th"Infantry, team Sunday afternoon
at Atkinson . Park. "Cowboy" John-
son's MakikI Giants will meet Co. M.
team of: the 25th Infantry Sunday

; morning.
Glared twhen one contestant refuses to
'.take his ear. from between the teeth of
an opposing player.

j ; ''

( The army enlistment posttrs ask
"Which i the quckest way to see Eu-irop- er

but a friend the other day told
us a quicker way.-- . He said, 'When you
get up-i-n the morning look in the mlr

'ror and see you're up," Officer, call a
.cop! '

realize it; why

clothes are made

AHANA
&GO.

Custom Tailors near

LAST GRID IflTERSCIIOLASTI

FIRST SERIES A WlllilHTO

Kamehamehas and to Put Up a Humdinger
of a Big Crowd of Fans Should Be on Hand to

the Mix McKinley Plays the of Hawaii
Saturday

HE big grid battle of the season
T so far will be staged by Punahou

n? k'amphimhs ntt Saturi'av.
These two old time rivals will clash
on the Kam field at 3:30 u. m.
AH football fans are anxiously
awaiting this contest for it is the
last game of the first half of tbe In-- ;

terscholastic League scries. Punahou
ihas tied the College of Hawaii and
beaten Kam has beaten Mc-IKinl- ey

and just barely lost by one
'point a missed easy goal to College
of Hawaii. According to all dope Kam
has a great team. Those who have
watched them play, sav that Karri's

jllne Is a wonder thft year. From the
: progress made by notii teams it looks
as if they wero very good for so early
in the season, and very evenly
matched.
Big Crowd

The game Is sure to draw big
crowds. Kam has been steadily im-
proving this season, and like Puna-
hou, Kam had a bunch of old timers
to use on its 6quad 10 old men back
and a big bunch of last year's second
team stuff!

Punahou put up a better quality of
play last Saturday than when they
played College of Hawaii. In the
game with the college the Punahou
men were overconfident, slow, and had
no fight or drive. But a week later
the Buff and Blue showed that it could
play football if sufficiently shamed
into it. .

Practise Held
the Punahou varsity went

STILL UNDECIDED
ON VITAL QUESTION OF

INTERCOLLEGIATE

NEW HAVEN. Conn., Oct. 1. Al-
though it may be a couple of, weeks
before Yale decides whether to hoU
any Intercollegiate athletic contests
this fall, two large squads of athletes
have already begun training. Since
(he fall term of the university began
a large number of freshman football
and rowing aspirants have been put t.t
work. The gridiron men are under the
general direction of Tad Jones, the
head football coach, and of Dr. Arthur
Brides, his line coach, and tbe oarsmen
under the direction of Professor Matt
er Abbott, who has been assistant
crew coach for two seasons.

The views and wishes of the new
military Captain Wlnfleld
Overton, will be regarded as strict law
by the athletic board of control-o- f the

and he stated upon his ar-
rival that much rowing was not desir-
able because It occupied too much
time. Football he regarded more fav-
orably because tbe , gridiron season
lasted only a few He has pro-
posed tentatively, that the military
drill of the undergraduates be given on
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays,
and that the afternoons of Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday be allotted for
athletics for the present. He also as-
serted that all athletic activity should
be regarded as under the strict control
of the military work and
and that, if any athletic contests are
arranged, they shouid be ready for in-

stant In case the military
sttuatlon called for such radical ; ac-
tion.

THREE EVENTS SCHEDULED.

Three events are scheduled at Moi-lii- ll

Field Sunday. At 1:30 o'clock
the St and Braves will play, to
be followed by a battle between the
Wreckers and ' the 1st 32nd team.
In tlifi evening a wrestling tournament
will be pulled off. .

m
GOLFERS PLAY SUNDAY

Sixteen of the twenty golfers who
played at the Oahu Country Club last
Sunday and qualified will make the
36 holes J this Sunday. Some low
scores are expected. -

their

It's a patriotic investment getting
an - suit of a
fabric and fit that will carry yon

right through the period of this war

even if the war last two

or three years. Many Honolulu men j

already that's
by

W W

King
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Punahou Expected
Fight

Witness College

McKinley;

Yesterday

YALE

PLAY

Instructor,

university,

conditions,

cancellation

Louis

Bethel

should

against the scrubs.' The practise
wasn't much. The men showed the
ill effects of laying off since Satur-
day, for the heavy rains had made
good practise impracticable. This hot
weather, too, got next to the players
in a hurry. It Is to be hoped that
there will be a tang In the air by
Saturday.

"Sleepy" IUldwin and Herman Alex
ander have both sprained ankles.
"Alex" had to drop out during the
last half of the McKinley game.

Capt. "Dud" Tratts hand is slowly
healing up. and the other injuries are
more or less passing. If the team
gets by safely in Us scrimmage with
Honolulu Military academy this af--

ternoon. it ought to be able to put
up a good scrap against Kam on Sat
urday.
Yell Leaders Well JThe cheering and sngixfljlions
arc working every- - day to geady
a genuine competition against the
Kam rooters. Valentine Kane, student,
who comes to Punahou from Kam. is
now added to the cheer leading staff,
others of which are ' Gordon Scott,
cheer leader: Paul Fassoth and. Bob
Mott-Smit- Malle Vicars and Eliza-
beth Hobdy. assistants.
The Other Game

While the Interest of the fans Is
centered on the Kam-Pu- n game the ,

McKinley vs. College of Hawaii grid-shoul- d

also prove a thriller. The ma-
jority pf fans pick the rah rah boys
to walk home with the bacon but the
McKinley supporters are hot so sure
about it. ..,;'- ; .

WINTER LEAGUE OPENS
ITS SEASON IN LIHUE

-- ON SUNDAY AFTERNOON

V L1HAU, KauaL Oct. 17. With five
teams, , the Llhue district mid-wint- er -

baseball league will start Its schedule (
on Sunday, October 21. The teams,
are the Hawaii, Germans, Japanese, --

Filipinos and Hanamaulus. The split
schedule will operate, the first series
starting Sunday and the second oa
November 25. The schedules; follow (

Ffrat '

Serlea; vy - :.vv.

Oct. 21 D. S. C. "vs. Hanamaulus;
J. a: c. vs. f. a. d.

Oct 28 F. A. C. vs. D. S. C; Ha-v-s.

walls vs. J. A.-C-

Nov. 4 Hanamaulus 'Hawails;
D. S. S. vs. J. A. C. ..' at

Nov. 11 F. A. C. vs. Hanamaului;
D. S. C. vs. HawaiL ' r

Nov. 4 8 F. A. C. vs. Ha walls: 3. A.
C. vs. Hanamaulus. ; v''V-.Secon-

Series. -

Nov. 25 D. S. C. vs. Hanamaulus;
J. A. C. vs. F. A. C. -

Dec. 2 F. A, C. vs. D. C; , Ha
waiias vs. J. A. C. W -

Dec. 9 Hanamaulus vs.' Hawaii! ;
D. S C.vs. J. A. C. . Jt

F. A. C. vs. HanawZus ;
D. S C. vs. Hawails. .

Dec. 23 F. A. C. vs. Hawails; J. A.
C. vs. Hanamaulus. - , ' :

COLONEL R00SEVELT IN '

THE RING ONCE AGAIN

'CHICAGO. Oct 1. Colonel Theo- - .

doro Roosevelt refereed two boxing
matches between Jackie when he vis-
ited the Great Lakes ; naval training
station recently. The colonel had gone
to the gymnasium simply as a specta-
tor while a numbertof two-roun- d bouts
were being staged, but as soon as he
was recognized his services as refere
were commandeered.

. A cook and a gunners mate were
announced as the principals in th
first bout, and when . the two rounds
were over the colonel promptly gave
a decision in favor of the gunner.;

Two more contestants were brought
out and after boxing two rattlins
rounds. Colonel Roosevelt declared th9 ;

.

bout a draw. '

i4
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